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DeCision No. 415C ...... q 

BEFORE TH::: PUBLIC UTILITIES COMl'rISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~'~a~;ter of the Application of ) 
Coast CO\mtic8 Ylarehouscs, et 0.1., ) Application No. 29044 
for incrcoscs in \>7arehotlse rates. ) 

Ar)'oearances 

Reginald t. Vaughan, for applicants. 
L. A. Bailey and Jack L. Dav!son for California 

ITarehouscmenls As~ociation. . 
J. J. De~el and :dson A~el, for California Farm 

Bureau Federation. 

o PIN ION 
--~----

In this proceeding, eleven public utility warehousemen 

operating in ~.:onterey, San Benito, San Luis ObiSpo, Santa 

3arbara and Vent\.'ll'a counties see!·: authority to increase their 

rates and charges. 

A public hearing was had at San Luis Obispo before 

EXaminer Hulgrew. 

A consulting engineer submitted studies of the operations 

involved. They supply detailed information regarding operating 

results of nine of the cleven applicants for their respective 
1 

fiscal years ended in the calendar year 1947. These nine appli-

cants, the consultant testif1ed~ handle more than 97 pel" cent of . . 
the bUSiness enjoyed by all a,plicants, and their experience, he 

said, is also representative of that for the less than 3 per cent 

handled by the other t·..,o applicants. The studies show that each of 

1 
The witness explained that detailed studies of the operating 

results of the two remaininc applicants vrere not submitted because 
in one case there had been a ch~nge of ownership during the year and. 
there was a misunderstanding as to the availability of the records 
and because in the other case records of utility and nonutility op
~rations w~re so intermingled as to malte the task of' allocating 
revenues and expenses out of' proportion to the benef'its to be de-
r1 vcd froe undertaking this vTork. 
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the nine warehousemen sustained 3 loss from 1946-1947 operations; 

that these losses ranged from $834 to $106,,769; and that in the 

o.ggrego.te they amounted to :S135,,461. The studies o.lso show that 

the lowest op0rating ratio was 109.2" that the highest was 143.2" 

and that thG over-all ratio was 134.2. The consultant also de

veloped rate bases for eight of the nine applicants covered by his 
2 

detailed studies. They reflect the depreciated value of 'the proper-

ty devoted to public utility operations plus necessary working capi

tal therefor. The aggregate rate base amounts to $966,904. 

The rates now maintained by applicants arc, for the most 

part, those authorized by Decision No. 37671, 45 C.R.C. 598 (1945). 

In that decision" th~ Commission held that, on the whole, these 

rates could b~ expected to do no more than produce revenues approx

imating the cost of performing service. Since this deciSion was 

issued" various increases in operating expenses have been experi

enced. According to the consultant" costs are now some 18 per cent 

higher than those prevailing at the time his previous studies were 

submitted at the hearings had prior to the issuance of Decision 

No. 37671. Applicants propose increused r,lces designed to produce 

revenues which will meet the expenses d".:closed by the current 

studies ~nd to provide a return on the money invested in utility 

2 He said that one applicant was omitted from these calculations 
because the properties are near the end of their lives and that a 
rate base deve10~cd from the books of this company would be dis
torted. The 1940-1947 revenues of this company were $11,643 and ex
penses were $14,,197, resulting in an operating ratio of 121.9. 
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property and reo.'1.'.:'rcd for \,Torlting capi tOol w 

The warehouse operations in ~uestion are lioited to the 

l1~.:ndling of agricu.l tural products and supplie s. The principa.l 

commodities ~tored are beons nnd grain. The eXisting rates on these 

co~~odities, including storaee and handling, are Cl.50 for 30 days 

or less, ~1.75 for over 30 but not over 60 days and $2 for more 
3 

than 60 days in the same storage season. The proposed rates are 

C2.25, $2.75 and 03.25, respectively, on beans; and $2.00, $2.50 

and $2.75~ respectively, on grain. Applicants' rate expert testi

fied that higher rates on beans than on grain arc sought because 

the value of beans is considerably gre~tor, a larger' variety of 

types and grades is handled, smaller storage lots are usually re

ceived, more floor space is required for storage of like tonnage, 

and greater labor costs are incurred in the performance of service. 

The differenti3ls of 25 cents in the proposed monthly rates and 

,0 cents in the proposod season rates, he claimed, would give 

reasonable effect to these considerations. 

According to the rate v/itncss, other sought adjustments 

in storage rates follow a similar pattern. Commodities of relatively 

low value and favorable storage characteristics arc proposed to be 

subjected to lesser increases than those sought for articles of 

higher value and less favorable ch~racteristics. 

3 
Rates are stated throughout this opinion in amounts per ton ot 

2,000 pounds. On beans the storage season is from August 1 to July 
31; on grain it is from June 1 to !I~D.Y 31. 
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F,xsmples of these proposals are shown below: 

CmITTODITY 
Feed, pO't.1.1 try 
:ertilizer, crude 
Fruit, dried 
Nuts, in sholl 
O::ions 

30-Days 
(1) (2) 

01.,0 $2~25 
2.00 2.50 
2.00 3.00 
2.00 3.00 
2.00 2.50 

GO-Days 
(1) (2) 

$1.75 $2.75 
2.25 2.75 
2 .. ,0 3.50 
2.50 3. ,0 
2.50 3.00 

(1) - Bxistine rates 
(2) - Proposed rotes 

Season 
(1) , (2) 

02.00 $3.00 
2.50 3.00 
2.75 3.75 
2.75 4.00 
2.75 3.,0 

The rate expert also submitted studies of current prices 

paid to ,roducers for commodities stored by applicants. He pOinted 

out that on practically all of these commodities the proposed 

season storage rates would amot:nt to not over 3.5 per cent of their 

value.. On the preponderant tonnago, beans and grain, the studies 

show that the bean rate amo~~ts to 1.03 per cent and the grain rate 

to percentages ranging from 2.60 to 3.16. 

In addition to the storage rate adjustments, applicants 

seel~ authority to make various changes in rules and regulations 

affectinc their charges. For example, tho minimum charge per 

storage lot tUlder season rates is proposed to be increased from 

~2 to ::;3 for po.cl:agcd commodi tics and to $10 for bulk commod1 ties. 

~ates for various accessorial services performod at the storer's 

req~est arc also proposed to be increased. The proposals affecting 

the rules and rogulot10ns arc said to bo desizned to reflect in

creased costs and to bring those requirements abreast of current 

conditions. The revised provisions asscrtcdly parallel those in 

effect in ot11or bean onc1 gl~o.in storoge orcaS. The tonnase handled 

by applica.nts in their 1946-l9~·7 fiscal years \7o.S somewhat higher 

than that experienced in anyone of the preceding four years. Wit

nesses for applicants testified that they anticipated handling loss 

_L'~_ 
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tonnage in the coming storage scason~ and that they were faced with 

~u~thcr increases in operating costs. The effect of the proposed 

increases thus C,3.nnot be precisely determined. nov!ever, the in

creased rates apparently would not produce more favorable operating 

results than those estinated by applicants by USing their 1946-1947 

experience. As so estimated" the revenue of the nine warehousemen 

covered by the detailed studies, is raised from ~396,223 to $588,992. 

Provision for income taxes increases expenses from ~531,684 to 

$546,010. The over-all operating ratio on this basis is 92.7, and 

the estimated "net for return'is 042,982. After ded't.~cting $3,,01, 

from the ,)42,982 net, in order to mslte allor/ance for the applicant 

ror vlhich a rate base figure \'lUS not suomi tted, the resulting 

C39,967, is 4.1 per cent of the $966,904 depreCiated rate base de

veloped by the consultant for the eieht warehousemen. 

Applicunts' proposals were not opposed. 

It is clear from the record that applicants' present rntes 

and charges arc 't.1nI'easonably lovl and that they arc insufficient to 

permit com,ensotory operations to '00 conducted thereunder. It is 

likewise clear that tho proposed rates are not cxces~ivc in the light 

of' all the facts and CirC1.1t':lstances of record. ;!!e are, therefore, of 

the opinion, and hereby find that the sought increases arc justified. 

The application, as amended, "iril1 be granted. 

ORDER -*,--...--.. 

Based on tho oviaencc of record 3nd on the conclusions 

and finding~ set forth in tho preceding opinion, 
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I! IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicants be and they arc 

hereby authorized to establish" within sixty (60) days from the 

effective date of this order and on not less than three (3) days' 

notico to tho Com."llission and to tho public, the increased rates and 

charges proposed in the above entitled application" as amended. 

This order shall become effective ten (10) days from the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, California" this 
-x;/.J, 

J I , day of' 

11ay, 1948. 


